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As I was walking with my Friend Sir ROGER by the side of one of his Woods, an old Woman applied
herself to me for my Charity. Her Dress and Figure put me in mind of the following Description in
Otway. In a close Lane as I pursued my Journey, I spy d a wrinkled Hag, -with Age grown double,
Picking dry Sticks, and mumbling to herself. Her Eyes with scalding Rheum were galfd and red; Cold
Palsy shook her Head; her Hands seeirid withered; And on her crooked Shoulders had she wrapp d
The tattered Remnants of an old striped Hanging, Which served to keep her Carcase from the Cold:
So there was nothing of a Piece about her. Her lower Weeds were all o er coarsely patch d With
different coloured Rags, black, red, white, yelloii , And...
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Reviews
This publication will be worth purchasing. This is for all those who statte there was not a worthy of reading through. I discovered this publication from my
dad and i suggested this pdf to find out.
-- Ma cey Cummer a ta
This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of. Sta nley Her miston
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